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• 2016-2017 Parking Permits
> More announcements




8/25 - Weekend of Welcome
8/27 - Saturday of Service
8/28 - Yard Sale
> More events








projects will affect traffic to
and from campus this fall.
Rheem Boulevard is still
closed between St. Mary’s
and Moraga roads (officially
between Via Barcelona and
Fernwood Drive). Also, work
on a planned roundabout at
the intersection of Pleasant
Hill Road and Olympic
Boulevard has begun. For
updated information about
these projects, subscribe to
nixle.com for the Rheem
closure and check the city of
Lafayette's website for
Pleasant Hill Road and
Olympic Boulevard news.
Do you have a little-known
tidbit or story about Saint
Mary’s? Send it to Campus
News.
Heads Up! New Students Move in This Week
Join the campus in welcoming new first-year students, who move in
Wednesday and Thursday, 8 a.m. to 1 p.m. Get ready by glancing
at a campus map and this handy list of common questions. During
move-in, faculty and staff will be directed to turn right; first-year
students will turn left. Parking lots by Brother Urban Gregory Hall
and first-year residence halls will be closed Aug. 24-25.
Campus Facilities' Summer Move-a-Thon
About 150 faculty and staff will have moved offices by the time the
School of Economics and Business Administration moves to the
Power Plant and Brother Urban Gregory Hall in early fall. Learn
about new locations for Human Resources, the Student Success
Office, and more in this update from Director of Project
Management Diane Hardy.
A Catholic Force
There is a Jedi at Saint Mary’s.
Well, if you exchange the light
saber for a Franciscan cross, and
the Force for celebrating the
Catholic sacraments, then there
is. Father Hai Ho ’03 is now a
chaplain at the College, a Capuchin
Franciscan, and a Gael.
Workforce Planning Update
The College’s Workforce Planning Taskforce has been working since
last fall on how to build an engaged staff workforce aligned with




For the week of Aug. 22.
 
Learn how to submit
Events and
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the strategic plan. The goal is to save $2 million in salary and
benefits in the 2016-2017 fiscal year.
View
Last month, a group of SMC students, faculty, and staff traveled to
Krakow, Poland for World Youth Day, an international gathering of
Catholics (ages 18–35) held every three years in a different
country. Madison Chastain ’17 spent the past two years planning for
the first Saint Mary's group to attend a World Youth Day together.
Christine Oh, from Career and Professional Development Services,
reflects on her experience in Poland, her memories of Pope John
Paul II visiting Korea, and being a Lasallian educator.
SMC in the News
• San Francisco Chronicle features op-ed by KSOE’s Clifford Lee.
• Mercury News interviews KSOE’s David Krapf about teacher
signing bonuses.
Go Gaels
Delly, Mills, Australia Basketball Place Fourth in Rio
The Men's Australian Basketball team lost to Spain in a nerve-





• SMC Gaels on Twitter
 
Religious Services
• Sunday and Daily Mass varies; please check the schedule or call
ext. 4366.




Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
 
